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J. KKISMAW.E
SM

.N'ktlc", 'Ilk Handkerchiefs, Silk and Cash
nieic Mutln-i- . Linen llaudkerchieib. Fine

Sliiif, Ui.'if'iV.; .r, Fur Spiing Top
Gloves, Castor Gloves,Colars,Cutrs,

Suspenders. Pocket Rooks. Caid
Ciihes. Ladles' Satchels. Pho-

tograph and Autograph
Albums, Poifiwiery,

C'ig.ir Ca'-cs- , Seuil
l'inH, Sleeve

Buttons,
Ac.

HUNT TO SEE THE GRAND DIS
VI.w.

E. J.'BRISMAN,
NO. l NORTH O.UKEN STREET.

y s. lUIHVON.

OVERCOATS,
Dress Suits,

JSIlSlUeSS huits,
Pantaloons,

Waistcoats,
In dcsii.thlc uinlci uisUciUH. made piompt-- l
in onlcr toi men and bojs, at bottom piiccs

I'll tliO lllWl tWO IIIOMlllh, at
8. S. RATUVON'8

Merchant Tailoring Establishment,
No. 101 N. Quoon St.,

jiMineod LANCASTER, PA.

8"IXIALMHIOK.

(Jrcate.sl Kodmtioii of the Season.

To in.iki- - KHiiii lui utn N'fw binln Slock we
ulllilo out the balance el our Clothing ut
Moltoiu I'tices.

SUITS.
Koimerly 20.00 Now $17.00
F.iiini-rl- $18.00 Now $15.00
I'onnci lv $10.00 Now $13 03
Funuei ly $14.00 Now $12.00
Koiiuerly $12.00 Now $10.00
Foi met ly $10.00 Now $ 8.00

OVERCOATS.
K.uiucily $18 00... Now $15.00
Rorineily SH5.00... Now $i:j.oo

'i hum ly $1100... Now $12.00
r'oimerly $12.00... Now $10.00
Formetly $ 7.50... Now$ COO

A! I. t.ARLY TO SEOIIUE Till; BEST
BARGAINS.

0. B. Hostetter & Son

34 CENTRE SQUARE,

I. N CASTER. 1'A.

rut

GREATEST REDUCTION OF ALL

IN

FINE CLOTHES,
-- AT

S. GERHAET'S
TAIL OMXG ESTABLISllMENl,

NO. EAST KING STREET.

lnoiili'i to i oil u cc slock iiii'l liiuko loom
lot the SPRING TRADE. 1 will make up to
ouler lor tie leuialiuler of the season, all
I1KAV WEIGHT WOOLENb at

COST PRICE.
'I In-- , Gii'itt Reduction Is toi cash only, ami

will en.ilile cash buveis to a tine suit el
lot lies oi an o eieo.it as low an they can buj

them leady-uiado- .

H. GFKHART.
.IM'IUOKUINAKV

CLOSING SAliE
OF

Keatly 3Iarfc Suits and Overcoats,

FOR MEN'S,

KOI a' and CHILDREN'S WEAK.

Koi the nct thirty days we oiler SPECIAL
KARGA1NS, in. order to clear our counleis
ami make room for our Large Spiing block,
which wcaic now inauulacluiing.

SOME PRICES.
Abtout Pair or Weiking Pants utSMc., $l.

Sl.ii. J1..V1. up to 17.
All Wool Keiacys, Mylex, at $2.00,

$2.50 and f l.(Xi.
The cry durable Cheviot Punt sat $1 50, $J (X),

and fiDO.
A h.indfconie vsulcty of Mixed Cashimerc

Pants at Ji7i, $127 ami $1.00.
Men s suits at $1.00, $5.W), $(!.C0, $7.00, JS.00,

$10.00, up to $15.1X1.

Mon's Overcoat at $2.25, $3.00, $1.50, $;tK),
5.7 (hi, if.i.oo, up to tio.oo

Boys Suits at$2.37, $i75, $3.1"), $1.00, $5 00,
$6 00, up to $i0,M).

15oys' Ovei coats at $1.75, $2.25, $o.50, $1 25, up
to $7 00.

ClliKlu'll's Suits at $1.50, $2.0), 5.00, J 1.00,
$5 0"i. up to !50.

Chillion'sOroieoatsut$i,37, $2.00, $2.75, up
to $4 50.

arTliosn people wliotMnk tlieycan'l.ifl"oiil
a New Suit or Oveicoat will ho surnrlsfil to
nml how easily they cm alibi tl it, if they avail
Hifinsclvcsol tlie bargains we 111 o now oiler-lug- .

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,
THE FASHIONABLE MEUCH ANT TAILOK

AND CLOTH1EK,

QQ and 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
KlglitonlUo Southwest Corner of Oranse SL

1.ANCASTEU. PA.

i03-Th- o cheapest and mostjreliabla'CIothing
House In the city.

IAKUA1 IN WAT(!IIE CLOCKS
1 Cliuins, RliiKs, Spectacles, &c Repairing
et all kinds will receive my pel .sonal atten-
tion. LOUIS WEBKIi, No. 1.V1JJ North Queen
"l eet. Itemember naine and number. Hi-i- c

lly opiiotite City Hotel, near l'cnnsylv.ma
railioad depot. Ucc2Slrd

VI.OTJIISU.

"poSfcNSTKlM'S.

HEAVY CASSIiE SDITS

FOU

Men, Boys and Children,

--AT-

SACRIFICING PRICES.

In otiiei to cio out uiy Entile btock et

ReaMade Clothing,

lhao MAKKKO THEM DOWN Less than
the Kaw Matci tal can he bought for.

MEN'S ELEGANT

ALL PURE WOOL SUITS,
F01 $) 00. Foi mei Pi ice, $10,00.

MEN'S EXTKA

ALL-WOO- L SUITS,
Foi $12,00, sold lapidlyhetotoioio lor $18.00.

BOYS' SUITS
tioiii$2.riUiipto7.0i. Only Half the Former

J'liccs.

MEN'S OVERCOATS
Atbiich piices lieiiJoloio unheard et

--AT-

EOSEMWS,
No. 37 North Queen St.

l.ANCASTEU, PA.
-- Nevl Dt.01 to Sliullz & Uio's Hat btore

OI.A.1S AJiJi Oil KESaWAltlu.

fl J H & MABTI3C.

fliipDiiQwai
unuiiunuiu

I'fil Qaeensware

AT

CHINA: HALL.
Vehae Just received per Steamship 1111-no-

auothei Iiiipiut.itiun el

White Granite Ware

-I-N-
DINNKK,

TEA and
CHAMBER WARE.

f lme .1 I.iiKii Stock oi HOUSEFUU-NlftlllN-

GOOD1; in our line.

Jlousi'Stires Rcceho Special Attention.
xrj-Ou- r (Jcotls must piovo satisfactory or

will lie (M'liangeit.

High & Martin's,
15 iSAST KINO ST3BBT.

LANCASTEK. PA.

RAll.HUJi.OH.

T
GREAT

Burlington Route

Chicago, Burlington & tuiucy It. R.
Chicago, Uurllngton k uincj It. R.

PKINCIPAL LINE
AND OLD FAVORITE FUO&l

CHICAGO OR PEORIA
TO KANSAS CITY, OMAHA, CALIFORNIA

LINCOLN AND DENVER.

The SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BEST line
to St. Josoph, Atchinson, Topeka, Deuison,
Dallas, Galveston, and all points In Iowa, Ne-
braska, Missouri, Kansas, New Mexico, Ari-
zona, Montana and Texas,

This route lias no superior lor Albert Lea,
Minneapolis and St. Paul. Nationally reputed
as being the GREAT THROUGH CAR LINE.

Universally conceded to be the BEST
EQUIPPED Railroad In the world for all
classes et travel.

All connections made in Union depots.
Try It and yon will find traveling a luxury

Instead of a discomfort.
Through tickets via this celebrated Hue for

sale at all ofllccs In the U. S. and Canada.

All information about rates of fare, Sleeping
Cars, ete., cheerfuUy given by

FKKOKVAL LOWELL,
General Passenger Agent, Chioaoo.Iu.

T. J. POTTER,
3d Vico Pros. A Gen. Manager, Chicago, 111.

JOD.N O,. A. BKAN.Uen. Eastern Agt,
317 Broadway, 306 Washington St.

Nbw York. Bostek, Mass.
mavlfi-lydS- w

MHVIVAI..

'WUH SYKUP.

LOCHEIfS liENOlVNED

COUGH SYRUP
Has cured thousands. It will cure your
Cough or Cold in less time than any other
preparation.

riiICES5 CENTS'PER IiOTTLB,

Prepared and sold only by

CHAS, A. L0CHER,
NO. 9 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTEB. VA.

V it WATCHFUL (itIAKDIAN ANlo
FAITHFUL. PROTECTOR RESTORED

TO ACTIVE DUTY AGAIN.

Mn. Hemkv A. WATEKMvif, of the City el
Providence, R. I., for many jeais the lalthtul
and vigilant night watchman of the Barston
Stove Company's veiy extensive esiablbh.
inent, having been con lined to his home sev-

eral weeks by a very distressing illness, on re.
Burning his duties again avails himself of this
early opportunity for stating briefly a few
plain tacts.

Mr. Waterman says,
" A few months ago 1 was taken down w ith

a severe sickness, which confined mo to the
house quite a long time, and muchot the time
I was to very lame as to be unable to wdlk,
and my left Iejf, fiom the hip lo the toes, be-
came inoustiously swollen, and I suffered ex-
tremely liom the constant intense pains pro-
duced bv so greit Inflammation : 1 was tiying
the various cities, all the time, and
was under the tteatment et a physician aev en
weeks, but getting no substantial relief. At
this time an old time fiiend, a police officer,
called upon me, and during our conveis.ition
informed me el the Kteat benefit which lie
had obtained by the use et Hunt's Remedy,
and urged me to try it, as he conuideicd ii a
wondeiliil medicine. I commenced taking
Hunt's Remedy, having vei y little r.uth that
it would do much in such a.stubborn case as
mine, but my doubt was soon dispelled, lor
betoie I had taken one bottle I began to yet
better, the seveie pains disappeared, the sw ol-le- n

leg gradually decreased in size, and I was
encouraged to con tin ue the useot the Remedy
and the iiiipiovemeul lo my health continues,
my appetite is good. I have tegained my
.strength, and 1 am now pciloiming amiiu my
duties as watch 111. in at the foundry. Every
night I go up and down stairs moie than one
hundred times, and am in good condition, ami
feel that my recovery is due to Hunt's Rem-
edy nlom. My seveie Hiekutss and teirlbly
swollen lejr was caused by the diseased state
et my kidneys, and I think th.it It is a most
valuable medicine that will so speedily

cine such a seveie case as mine. I
theieloie most cheeilully leeommcnd Hunt's
Remedy lo all afflicted with Kidney Diseases,
as 1 know it to be 11 safe and lettable remedy."

" Providence, Dec. 5. 1882." MW&F&w

MUSICAL INXTUUM1SNT8.

I 18GS.

11 11 rvi?rriTJ. V '. W.A.I (

MANUFACTURERS' AGENT FOR THE

Weber, Steinway,

Kranich & Bach
PIANO-FORTE- S.

Mason k Hamlin, Pcloubot k Co.'s

ORGANS.
Addicts C01 lospondcnce to

No. 310 MARKET STREET,
HARRIsllUUG. PA. ii2e-3m- d

UblC BUX1SS.M

Music Boxes,
Closing Out Sale

AT

HALF THE REGULAR PRICE.
This being our last sale in this city for some

v ears, we e to HI nut the entiiestoi.k
beloieelosing our Hale.siooms tortile season.
To this end we quote the lowest possible
prices, with only .small advance over cost et
nianiitncUirinir, jo covkr expenses.

Only finest quality High Class Music Boxes,
specially made torourietail trade, including
many new .stvles. with latest improvements,
and of thegieatestdmability ; far su potior to
the oidlnaiy Music IJoxes geneially sold in
this country. The tone 01 these boxes is veiy
poweilul and at the same time rem.iikably
sweet. Musical I5oes witli Bells, Drums
Cistagnct", Cele-tl- al Voices, Harp Zul-er- ,

Picealo, Tiemolo, Mandoline, Foilc-Piau-

and bublime-Harinoni- e. Ac, with two and
three main spi Incs, lunniufr twice and three
times the length et nidin.tiy Music Boxes by
out: winding.

L.uge stock et small Music IJoxes : also, Al-
bums, Cigir Pallors, Detanteis, ice, with con-
cealed music.
Immense Display ! Newest Selections !

No home should be without one et these
beautilul insti union t.s

This is an oppoi lumty seldom olleied. Pi ice
list on application.

C. GAUTSCHI & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF MUSICAL BOXES

Ste. Croix, Switzerland.

Salesrooms: No. 1018 Chestnut St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

novlVlld

J.ANCAHTKK tl'ATVHlia.

pEKSONAL.

HAVE YOU EVER THOUGHT

OF TUB

Absolutely Accurate

SCHEDULE TIME
which the Earth makes in its Ye-irl- Revolu-
tion aiound the Sun. distant Ninety-tw- o Mil-

lion Miles, or as it Revolves Each Day upon
Its Axis, nearly Eight Thousand MU03 in
Length trom Pole to Polo?

HAVE YOU EVER THOUGHT
THAT TUB

Lancaster Watch
Oli ANY OT1IEU GOOD WATVJI,
IS SIMPLY A WONDERFUL COM-
BINATION OF PLATES, STEEL
SPRINGS, JEWELS, IIANDS,DIA I..
Etc., WHICH IS OF VALUE FOR
ITS TIME-KEEPIN- G QUALITIES
ONLY AS IT RECORDS APPROXI-
MATELY OR ACCURATELY THE
PROGRESS OF THIS REVOLU-
TION UPON ITS A XIS TIIR O UGH
E VER Y SECOND OFE VER Y DA Yt

HAVE YOU EVER THOUGHT
TnAT, IN

The Opinion of Experts,
Tho Lancaster Watch, thiough its various
grades, leports the Trogress et this Daily Rev
olutien with an accuracy unsurpassed many
say "unequalled" in the history of the Watch
Manufacture ? It is a SOLID FA CT !

ANTI MSCKIMINATION.

THIS GIST OF OOBDONS BILL.

Radical Legislation Proposed at Harris- -
Uurg Ulscussion el the HullDgs'

Bill l'u Committee.
Senator Gordon Las introduced a lengthy

and radical bill to enfoice the provisions
of the new constitution relating to rail-
roads. In substance following are the
features et the bill :

The first sectiou provides that if any
president, director, officer, agent, super
mtendent, employee, lessee or receiver of
a railroad or canal company shall deny to
auy individual, association or company
hib equal right to have per&ous or prop-
erty transported over cauals or railroads,
or shall willfully refuse to furnish the
necessary and pioper nieaus of enjoying
and exeicisiuz .such, right, or shall tnako
unreasonable charges, or shall make any
discrimination or facilities, the person so
offending fhall be liable, to a fine of not
lebs thau $100 uor ihoro than $1,000 for
the first offeuse, and for a second offense
imprisonment at haul labor for a term not
less thau one year nor exceeding two
yearb.

Tho second section provides that a per-
son indicted for the olfonso deliuo.I iu the
lirst section shall not be allowed to set up
as a defense that ho committed the act
under orders of a superior officer or di-

rector, but the superior giving such order,
or any member of the boaid of directors
votiug for such a policy or beiug piesent
at the meeting and not opposing it, is
theieby made equally liable with the per-so- u

who actually commits the misde-
meanor.

The thiid section forbids the consolida-
tion of rival or parallel railroads, the con-
trolling of one road by another one par-
allel to it and the pooling of receipts un-

der the penalties presented in the iirst
section.

Sectiou 1 foibidsauy corpoiatiou doing
busiucss as a common oai rfer to engage in
mining or iu manufacturing articles for
transportation, or eugage in auy busiuess
other than that of a common carrier, or to
buy or hold lauds except such as shall be
absolutely nocchsaty lor carrying on its
proper business. All contracts made con-
trary to this aio to be null and void, and
the direct 01 s ami principal managers as-

senting thereto aie punishable as prescrib-
ed in the lirst section.

Sectiou 5 forbids, under like penalties,
any picsidcnt, vice piesidenl, d hector,
manager, officer, superintendent, agent or
etnployeo of a company to be interested,
ditectly or indirectly, in furnishing mate-- 1

tdls or supplies to such companies.
Tho sixth bectiou makes the giver and

recoiver.oxcept cniploytoj.of a fico pass or
a discount liable to like penalties, and
provides that if the iccipieut be a mem-
ber of Cougtess or a public officer of auy
ki!!ii it shall be considered btibory and
punished accordingly.

Section 7 gives jurisdiction in such cases
to the cotiit of the county whoio the mis-
demeanor was committed, and ptescribes
that the prosecutor shall be paid a sum,
not to exceed $100, for his poi sonal oxpsu-s- e,

time and ttouble.
Sedtion 8 proscribes that any paity in-

jured by au act heroin made puntshablo as
a misdemeanor, or who shall compromise
or compound it, or forbear to prosecute
ior a valuable consideration, shall be liable
to indictment as guilty of a misdemeanor
of the same grade under the same penal-
ties.

Sectiou 9 gives the person iujutcd the
right to bring suit iu any district or com
mou pleas court, and makes the original
procebb good as agaiubt the corporation if
made in the proper couuty on auy officer,
ticket agent, superintendent or station
agent.

Sectiou 10 piovidcs that if any violation
of this law be committed in putsuance of
a resolution, by law, contract or agiee-nio- nt

passed, made or acquiesced iu after
the passage of this act, it shall wotk a
forfeiture el the company's charter, and it
is made the duty of the attorney geueral
to institute ptoceedings to that end.

Section 11 provides for the appointment
of a boaid of levisioti to fix the tat iff
chaiges, which shall be roasouablo and
not exorbitant within the meaning of this
act. The manner of appointing this board
is left blank, to be filled in wheu the bill
is iu committee, or as the sense of the
Mouse may suggest.

Section 12 provides that through rates
and local rates shall be always the same,
whether wholly in this state or partly in
this and partly iu other states.

The thirteenth ami last section specifies
that the board of revision shall meet at
the capital every six months, on a day
publicly fixed by the governor, and shall
be sworn to perfoim their duties faith-
fully. They bhall have power to send for
persons and papcis and take testimony
and hear parties interested, by counsel or
pei sou, the attorney general to appear in
the interest of the public, and the board
shall have the power of a court of locord
to punish for contempt.

Freight Discriminations.
In the House the lluliuc's bill is being

considered in committee and the railroad
people are being heard iu opposition to it.
For Iho Pennsylvania railroad Mr. Sellers
has argued that the bill would do no good
to the state and would cripple the Pennsyl-
vania railroad by giving all its through
freight, which comprises two-third- s of its
tonnage, to competing trunk lines. The
law Was already sufficient to prevent un-

just discrimination. He believed that
there were not five cases pending iu the
courts of alleged unjust discrimination.
If local rates were put down to through
rates the railroad would be forced into
bankruptcy. On the other hand, if through
rates were raised, through freight would
be taken away, and the company's only
escape from disaster would be to make
local rates still higher. In couclusiou Mr.
Sollers suggested that if there must be
further legislation upon this subject, let a
competent commission be appointed to as-

certain as nearly as possible what will be
just and fair to all.

Hulings, of Venango, author of the bill,
said that no matter what the committee
should do he would offer a resolution in
the llouso to bring the matter iu the
House. Ho went on to say that Sellers
evidently did not understand the bill. Tho
present law now prohibited uujust discri-
mination, but does not point out any mode
of procedure for the aggrieved. . His bill
embodied almost the exact language of the
constitution. It did not aim to abolish
just wholesale and retail rates. Hulings
now offered an amendment which he
thought ought to satisfy everyone Tho
amendment defines unjust discrimination
and forbids "except a duo and reasonable
difference growing out of difference in the
cost of service".

A FOREMAN'S GOOD FOllTUNK.

Three .Millions of Dollars Waiting for Him
in Scotland.

The foiemanof a caudle and soap fac-
tory, a modest, gentlomauly fellow, with
a small family, has come to the front
in Milwaukee as the heir to a fortune
worth 3,000,000. The mail brought a
letter to Mayor St owell from a lady named
Mrs. Margaret Irwin, County Monaghau,
Ireland, making inquiries for a nephew

named John Clements Ralston, who came
to America 15 years ago and who had last
been heard of as living in some place in
the Northwest. She had reason to be
lieve he was now in Milwaukee. She said
her brother died ten years ago. leaving
a vast estate worth at least 13,000,000,
and that it fell to John U. Ralston and
herself ; that the officials who had the
estate in charge had settled it, and that
everything was in readiness for an equal
division. She said she was a woman of
wealth and would pay any reasonable re
ward for any information leading to
Ralston's discovery. The mafkr turned
the letter over to the reporters and in less
than an hour John Clements Ralston was
found. He is the foreman of a large soap
factory, and his general appearance shows
that he is a person who has seen decidedly
better days. He said he expected some
time to get something of the fortune
in question, but never expected to
strike anything quite so rich. He
came from Buffalo about two years
ago, and has a family to support. Ho heard
of the death of this relative, Silas Ralston,
by the merest acoideut. A few years ago
a Glasgow (Scotland) p;per advertised for
the heirs, and one of the papers chanced
to come into his possession. Kuowing
that some of his graudratuer s relatives
went to Scotland a great many years ago
from the North of Scotland where his
people lived, he was struck with the idea
that they must be lolated to bis fam-
ily, as no other Ralston lived in Scotlaud.
He, therefore, communicated the fact to
his uncle, James Ralston, of Petrolia, Can-

ada, who began to investigate, sending a
man to Scotland and Ireland to look the
matter up. This man never returned,
and thus the matter rested, no says
he is positive that the deceased
millionaire's father was his great-
grandfather, and that in due course
of time the property will fall into his own
and his aunt's hands. Mr. Ralston baid
he was born in Newry, Ireland, and came
to this country about 15 years ago. He
married and lived at various places, wbeie
ever fortune took him. The estate has
been iu the courts J Glasgow for 10 year?,
or ever since the relative died. He is a
distant relative of Ralston, the California
banker who committed suicide five or six
years ago. lie haa eau iuck, ana as m
relatives were all wealthy he drifted off
Irom them and gradually lost track of
nearly all of them It is quite a coinci-

dence that only a week ago ho wrote a
letter to his aunt, who is now looking for
him, asking her what had over become of
his uuclo's great lortuno. It seems that
the rich rclativo made a very peculiar will,
leaving all his property to the two per-sou- s

mentioned, but it was not to revolt
to them until the expiration of a
ceitain time. Ralstou is very
much elated and will iu a short
time btart for Glasgow to claim his
share of the great fortune. From what
ho know of the matter previous to the re-

ceipt of the aunt's letter ho feels there is
no doubt but that ho will get his share
without the least trouble.

We walk In Iho midst of secrets, we are en-
compassed with mysteries, bilt it is an oprn
secret that, there is no remedy 111 the world so
woiideitul as Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup lor
coughs and colds.

Thiec leasonswhy the Celluloid Eyo-Ulass-

are the best: First, because they are the li'jhl'
est; Second, because they aie the handsomest;
ami Thiid, because they are the strongest;
For sale by all leading Jewelers and Opticians.

Will T. Montelius, Mt. Carnicl, Pa., says :

" Brown's Iron lllttcts thoioughly cuied me
et indigestion and seneral debility. For sale
by II. B. Cochran, di uggist, 137 and ! North
Queen stieet.

Take in time ; see advertisement el Sim-
mons Liver Regulator.

Years or Suffering.
Mrs. Bainhart, cor. Pratt and Broadway,

Builalo, was lor twelve years a sutlcrer Horn
rheumatism, and after trying every known
remedy without avail, was entiicly cuiedby
Thomas' Eclectiic Oil. For sale by II. K. Coch-
ran, druggist. 137 and 11 North Queen street.

Do "Sou Believe It.
That in this town theie are scores of persona

passing our store every dy whose lives are
mule mis-tab- le by Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Sour and distressed Stomach. Liver com-
plaint. Constipation, wheu ter 75c. we will sell
them Shiloh's Vitalizer. guaiauteed to cure
them, bold by U. it. Cochran, druggist, Nos.
147 and 13'J North Queen sttcet. leb7-eou-2

Don't despair, tent lead the advertisement
et Simmons Liver Regulator.

Despised.
By the unthinking, Burdock has been con-

sidered a weed, and its Tuxuriant gio wth, un
pleasant smell, etc., has rendetca it, to those

not knowing its virtues," a nuisance, and
yet the root has long been acknowledged by
savants as most invaluable as a diuretic, ape-
rient ana blood purifier. Burdock Blood Bit-
ters embody all its good qualities. Price $1.
For sale by II. B. Cochran, druggist, Ut and
139 N'oith Queen street.

Walnut Leaf flair Restorer.
It Is entirely dittorontfiom all others. It Is

as clear as water, and, us its name Indicates,
is a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer. It will
immediately tree the head fiom all dandruff,
restore gray hair to Its natural color and pro-
duce a new growth where it has lallen otf.
It docs not iuanv manner ellect the health,
which Sulphur. Sugar of Lend and Nitrate oi
Silver preparations have done. It will cliange
light or faded hair in a few days to a beautiful

orown. Ask your druggist for it. Eachglossy is warranted. SMITH, KLINE & CO.,
Wholrsale Agents, Philadelphia, and HALL
& RUCKEL. New Yotk.

UAKDWAMJS.

ai kw hardware: stork.

9-- 11 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

MARSHALL & RENGIEK,

DEALERS IN:
BUILDING and CABIN!

HARDWARE,
SIOVJSS,

HEATERS,
ItANGES,

PAIN1S,)
OILS and

GLASS,

House Furnishing Goods.
alU'lmdtftw

VTOTIUK TO STOCKUOLDKKS.
1 The annual meeting et the stockholders
et the Columbia & Port Deposit railroad com- -

will be held at the office et the company,Sany South Fourth street, Philadelphia, Pa.,
on WEDNESDAY, FEiMUAHY 21, 1883, at if
o'clock, a. m. Election ter President and di-
rectors same day and place.

febl-3t- d JAMES R. McCLURE, Scc'y.

riiojiAUco buvAi'.s'

CONTRACT BOOKS,

RECEIPT BOOKS,

AND

SAMPLE TAGS,
NEATLY PRINTED AT THE

"Intelligencer" Office.
12J-U- 4

MEDICAL.

HOWNVi IRON BITTERS.B

STRENGTH

to vigoronsly push a business, strength
to study a profession, strength to reg-

ulate a household, strength to do a
day's labor without physical pain. All
this represents what is wanted, iu the
often heard expression, ' Oh ! 1 wish
I had the strength!" If you are
broken down have not energy, or feel
as if life was hardly worth living, you
cau be relieved and restored to robust
health and strength by taking Riowu's
Iron Bitters, which is a true tonic
a medicine universally recommended
for all wasting diseases.

Ml N. Fietnoiit St., Baltimoie.
During the war I was injuted

in the stomach by a piece of a
shell, and have suflcred irom it
ever since. About lour years
ago It brought on paralysis,
which kept mo in bed six
months, and the best doctors in
I he city said I could not live. I
sutleiedleai fully from iudiges-tlo- n,

and ter over two yeais
could not cat solid food and ter
a largo portion et tt.e time was
unable to letalu even liquid
uouiisiiuieiii. 1 tried Brown's
lion Bitter laud now alter tak-
ing two bottles I am able to get
up and goaiound and am rapid-

ly Impioving. C. Dkcki:k.

Brown's Iken Bitters is a com-

plete aud sure remedy for indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Malaria, Weakness aud
all diseases rcquiiing a true, reliable,

ic tonic. It enriches the
blood, gives new life to the muscles
and tone to the nerves.

For sale wholesale and lotall by II. B. COCH-

RAN, Druggist, 1J7 and ua North Queen
street, Lancaster

lOlwd&wU

A CHINO NKKVES OAUSE

AGONY!
PERRY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER

BRINUS

RELIEF!
NEURALGIA
SCIATICA
TOOTHACHE

EARACHE

And the whole noxious family of

nerve diseases are cured by

Perry Davis's Pain Killer

SURE!

ALL RESPECTABLE DRUGGISTS

KEEP "PAIN KILLER."

liOUtiH Atflt HTATIONKUX

YALENTINES.
VALENTINES.

VALENTINES lu eveiy variety at

L. M. FLYNN'S
BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE,

42 WEST KING STREET.

1S83. 18S3.

VALENTINES!
AN ELEUANT LINE OF

Novelties
OR THE

Valentine Season
AT THE

BOOKSTO R E
OF

John Baer's Sons,

JSlos. 15 and 17 North Queen Street,
SIGN OF THE BOOK.

feb'J-U- d

ouajj.

B. B. BXARTlIfj

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In all kinds of
LUMBER AND COAL,

jvrard: No. 420 North Water and Prince
troets above Lemon Lancaster. n3-ly- d

AND 51AMJKK.COAL of family COAL, well-cleane-

weight guaranteed.
Manure by the car-loa-d at Lowest Prices.
Also, Limestone Screenings for drives ami

walks. Cement at reduced prices.
Hay and Straw by the ton or bale.
Yard: Harrisbnrjrpiko.
tieneral Office : 2o) East Chestnut Street.

KAUFFMAN, KELLER. & CO.
aprt-lw- d

M. V. B. COHO,
83(1 NORTH WATJSK ST., Lancaster, MH

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

LUMBER AND COAL.
Uonnectlon Witb tlie Telephonic Exchange.

Yard and Office: No. 330 NORTH WATER
STREET I)h28-lvi- l

AND FURNITUKK KKSlOVKDPIANOS notice. Also, dealer in second-
hand and antique Furniture. Stoves and

l..r-o- . AUG. F. RE1NOEHL,
5J1 North Queen street,

ilccll-Sin- d (Above the Northern Market.)

DKTOOOVS.

AT

Wanamaker's.
Silk novelties innumerable

and indescribable. Everything
that ladies or dressmakers have
occasion for in matching, deco-

rating, combining. What vre
are remarkable for, more than
for anything else in silks, is va-

riety ; or, at least, we are re-

puted so. You hear it said by
everybody: "If you want to
match anything, or find a rare
silk, even an unexpectable one,
go to Wanamaker's."

The other peculiarity that
everybody expects to find here
is less pleasant to speak of;
lower prices. We put it second,
because there are people who
don't credit us with lower
prices. Still, we imagine that
if one should assert the con-

trary, almost everybody in Phil-

adelphia would believe it.
Oftener we speak of other

aspects of our trade ; aspects
less obvious or less recognized.
It is well occasionally to give
old news.
Next-oute- r circle, south ontrance lo main

building.

Warm skirts for ladies, and
leggings for ladies, girls and lit-

tle girls. The warm skirts are
satin, satin-and-clot- h, satin-and-fe- lt,

satin-and-Italian-clo- th, and
Italian, all quilted; clodi, flannel
and felt prettily trimmed, not
quilted, warm enough without.
The leggings are all sorts ; one
very useful and fairly pretty
sort, woven, at two-thir- ds value,
25 to 65 cents.
West of south entrance to main building.

Furs have to be thought of.
We're busy enough as to mak-

ing. If we advertise at all, we
ought to say what will not op-

press us with too much making.
Perhaps this it is. A great many
seal coats and fur-lin- ed circu-

lars are ready-mad-e. More
sizes are ready-mad- e here than
anybody expects; especially the
unexpected sizes. Ready-mad- e

work we can make in July.
Why shouldn't we make all the
shapes and sizes ready-mad- e ?

1303 Chestnut.

Black satin rhademaes and
satin de Lyons, 25 to 35 cents
below our own recent prices, of
all grades from $1 to $2 ; and
we guess our prices haven't
been very high ; have they?
Next-oute- r circle, south entrance to main

building.

Wool serge embroidered with
sitk dots that ought to sell for

1.50 no that isn't the way to
put it; it ought to sell according
to our theory, for .just as litde
as we can afiord ; and that is 75
cents.

Look out for such now. It's
time for over-buyin- g and all
sorts of mistakes to show them-
selves. We try to keep ready
to turn other folk's mistakes to
account for ourselves and for
you.
Third circle, southeast lioin centre.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chestnut. Thirteenth and Market streets and

e, Philadelphia.

papism uAnamau, e.

pniitES W. fKY.

We have a large line et

LACE CURTAINS
In WHITE and CREAM, from $1.00 a pair no

NETTING by yard Irom 12Jc. up.

BED SETS. LAMBREQUIN8, PILLOW
SHAMS and TIDIES.

CURTAIN POLES el every description.
WALNUT EXTENSION CORNICES very low
in prlco : $1 50 cornices ter 90c.. K cornices for
$l..r0,12.f0 cornices lor $1.75, $75 cornices lor

2.00. Will tit any window up to flvo feet in
width, and very easily adjusted.

LARGE STOCK OF

WALL PAPERSand WINDOW SHADES

For Spring in all the New Patterns and Colors

OJ)D LOTS and REMNANTS of PAPER
HANGINGS very cheap to close out.

Among them are some very, choice
styles. A low of those light-colore- d

Shades left from 15 cents up.

Have your work done now before the Spring
rusli commences. We employ Ilrst-clas- R work-
men and can give your orders prompt atten-
tion.

PHARES W. FRY,
No. 57 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

UAMIEI. U. PRICK, AtTOKNEV, HAS
O Removed his Ofllct irom 56 North Duko
Ktreet to No. 41 GRANT STREET, immedi-
ately In Rear of Court House, Long'B Nov
Building. Utf7-tj-d


